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AS I SEE IT 

Pat Costa 

A Jetter to the editor recently 
took on what the- writer con
sidered this column's attack on 
"Apple's Way " The point of the 

"letter was why pick on decent 
family entertainment instead of 
the host of mindless, bloodletting 
crime dramas that f i l l the TV 
schedule 

The complaint was a legitimate 
one Why indeed? Because my 
children happen to like "Apple's 
Way^' and because as most 
parents realize there is Very little 
else that one "can'let them watch 
without'constant worry about the 
violence they .are observing, I see 

, this program a~great deal more 
than I would like to 

r 
That may be one of the reasons 

I write about it more often than 
some of the more f o r d i d 

^programs that abound 

One other reason is that I think 
it is important-to write about it 
Important be'cause' "Apple's 
Way" tries It was conceived in 
the image of "The Waltons," 
another show that tried and 
succeeded to a good degree 
"Apple's W^y" doesn't make it 
Not in my opinion 

Why then not let it rest in 
peace and ignore it? 

One of the standard methods 
of criticism learned back in some 
literature class which the viewer 
or reader or listener can apply to 
a work is embodied in these three 
questions 

, 1 What did the author (or 
composer or artist etc) set out to 
do? 

2 How well did he (or she) do 
it? " 

> \ 
3 Was it worth doing in the 

first place? 

COURIER DEADLINE 
i 

The Courier-Journal deadline is 
noon Thursday for articles in

tended for the following Wed
nesday edition 

STAMP AUCTION 
Nov 2 3 — 7 0 0 P M 

lots on display from 6 p m 
HKHUMBt MOTOR HOTR 
4600 WesNtennetta Road 

ELMER BENSON 
A P S SPA 

38 Clooney D r , Henrietta, N Y 14467 

The answer to question one is 
the crux of the issue Earl Hamner 
Jr, the creator of 'The Waltons," 
attemped first of all to entertain 
us Second he wanted to show us 
the interaction in a reasonably 
normal , reasonaably happy, 
average midwestern fami ly . 
Finally, he carved out a stiff goal 
for himself He wanted to give the 
parents and children watching 
this program a lesson each week 
— a lesson in love, in growth., in 
responsibility — all while he was 
entertaining us ' 

Simply because he set his goals 
so high, w e must apply a stiffer 
standard than to -the trashy 
gumshoe and cop shows, some of 
which have no other goal than to 
assault our senses with savagery 
worthy of a most barbaric 
civilization 

Each week when Ronny Cox as 
George Apple begins his "ser
mon" or lesson of the week I 
crmge I cringe because it is done 
wfth no grace or charm hut 
mostly becuse there is no sub
tlety To illustrate One of the 

"•more recent episodes dealt with 
the son's football injury and the 
father's attempt to show him: t h i 
folly of risking more and' "'.per
manent disability for whatshpuld 
have been just" a game>;^Fhe 
dialogue wr i t ten for Gieorgie 
Apple's dissertation was " the 
usual explicit and complete to 

"the pointof1 redundancy -

I could not but compare it 
with a movie on the same subject 
first shown last winter with young 
Gary - Busey as the star, and 
rerun in the last month or so.: 

In the latter case the'writers let 
the actions and the facial 
gestures show- the tragedy of 
some schools and communities 
overemphasizing the importance 
of football I will not soon forget 
the Busey picture 
" The thrust was gradual, the 

lessons implicit,3the impact of the 
social statement devastating: 

Because "Apple's Way" at
tempted to say much the same 
thing, because it raised our ex
pectations i t must come under 
closer scrut iny than pure 
escapism Thus far, although if 
seems to be gaining ground/it has 
not yet hit the target upon 
which its sights have bjeen 
trained 

g ST/ANDREWS PARISH $ 
:g Prescriptions •£ 

Carefully Compounded % 
ft MANDELL'S PHARMACY 

OFROCHESTER INC. \ 

M M WIMMMT * Hy MMMMI 

467-0879 • 467-0785 
DRUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDRIK \ 

Portland Ave at Norton . 

A t Home With the Movies 

TOTAL NEW CONCEPT IN THE 
CARE OF THE ELDERLY 
New York Sfate Board of Social Welfare Operating Permit , 

• Varied activities and recreatiori • Arts aricr^Crafts Room 
• Scenic Dining Room 
• Personal Care Supervision 
• 'Cocktai l Lounge 
• Lounges and Multi-purpose 

Rooms. 

• Inter-denominational Chapel 
• Beauty and Barber Shop 
• Personal Laundry Care 
• Transportation Available 

Suites for Couples & Singles 
Reasonable Rates — S SJ Acceptable 

Pnvate& Semi Private Room Accomodations 

hftjonecet 

Open House every Sunday, 1-5 
Just 20 minutes from downtown Rochester In a quiet country setting 

Residential Home 
'(7~16) 392-7171 

231 East Avenue 
Hilton, New York 14468 

C.C.AND.COMPANY[1970] I 
Friday, Nov. 22 ! 

i 

This is JGradeiZ trash' starring | 
Joe NaTnatb and Ann-Margret in a, 
I u d i c r o i l § m oA o r c y. c I e j 
melodrama*. The big question is 
suppos^d'lo b ^ C ^ h syyeaty piker 
C-C^ ^yd^;£HamitR| v f ind tru4 
ha^ih^s^i. 'w^H: high-class1. Ann 

. g e q ^ J e y i ) [ i ^ i A ^ v | V h o %ares? 
T%i^r^a]|:^f!stipjpHs which gives 
therywre.^-pietfptmance in at cut-
oufelojC;- ' :'•" 

Smirking * constantly, Namath 
appears^ to/-be'f i l l ing time bet
ween kiiee op&ations, and Ahn-
Margfet simply acts :bored with 
Joe ̂ aijd the -.'whole -.project No 
wonder. An$ you won't see the 
offensive sex scenes that gave the 
fi lm its only distinction — thanks' 
.to the remaining public standards 
the networks set for themselves. 

ZEPPELIN [1971] 
Saturday, Nov. 23 

While the" Kaiser's dirigibles 
bomb London from heights out of 
range ,of early, biplanes, British 
intelligence, agents decide-to slip 

a spy into the Zeppelin works. 

On a test f l ight o f the latest 
rtodel an agentiearns it is to be 
jsed in a secret mission that wi l l 
decisively destroy British morale. 
As the plot situation suggests, it 
is all derring-do o f - t he most 
romantic sort with no pretentions 
at beirig anything but an. en
tertainment. 

Michael York, Elke Sommer,, 
Alexandra Stewart, and the rest of f. 
the cast are pleasantly relaxed as 
they go through their paces. 
Director Etienne Perrier has 
paced his action with humor, 
suspense, and some quite good 
special effects work. 
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SAVE THE DATE! 
FRI., NO V. 22nd. 

. .'at ST, ANN'S 
Christmas & Craft Items 
Ceramics & Baked Goods 
^Mad^by the residents of. St. Ann's Home. 

"You'll Be Glad You Came" 
- FRLNOV. 22,74 

4to7:30PM 

We're happy to be part of a national 

e f f o r t to conserve energy. The 

President has requested this and 

Bayles wil l he lp; Therefore, our new 

hours wi l l .be from noon 't i l nine, Mon

day through Friday, and Saturday ten 

't i l f ive. Our offices and warehouse 

wi l l remain open mornings, but we an

ticipate the later opening of our 

showrooms wil l result in a 12% energy 

saving. 

We're Doing Our Part 

Wl 
w6 do things 

Wl 
Bayles Contemporary, 107 Norris Drive, Winton Road Exit, 490 

Daily 12-9, Saturday, 10-5 
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